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--"Berg Suits Me'Court to Hear Matty McCue'sBrothers Making Ring History
Suit Against Cornhusker Club

3
' 'i r .., ...

'...Most Exceptional Values Are Offered Saturday lit a - V

. Special Presentation of "

Men's Suits and Overcoats

Odds Given Navy
I Will Defeat Army

i In Classic Todav
. "

.Service Elevcna (Jo Through
I Snappy Signal Practice at

; Polo Grounds II igh
s Official to See Tilt.

The municipal court U within its

Jurisdiction in hearing an action

brought by Matthew Poulson

against the Cornhunkcr club for

$450, alleged to be due' the plaintiff,
who boxed in the Auditorium on the

night of September 2 with Morric

Schlaifer. At a Price Far Below
Their Actual WorthThe defendant club filed a demur

irer on the grounds that the state

boxing commission was the final ar--
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New Suits and Overcoats
Formerly sold up to $45.00 4
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biter in all cases involving disputes
between contestants who have been
duly recognized by representative
Of the commission.

In this rase Poulson boxed under
the name of Mattie McCue and the
bout was stopped in the second
round by the referee at the direction
of John Kilmartin, boxing commis-
sioner. In his petition for payment
of $450. McCue stated that in. the
first round he was hit upon the
head and was knocked down several
times, all of which dazed him, but
lie added that in the second round lie
was ready to resume the contest
when the referee intercepted.

The bout was stopped and the
contract money withheld . on ,tbe
grounds that McCue was not
matched and failed to make a show-in- n

within the provisions of the
state boxing law.

Judge Holmes lias allowed the
Cornhusker club two weeks in
which to answer the petition filed by
McCue.

'
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Columbus Trounces

University Place

By Score of 56 to 0
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Columbus, Neb., Nov. 25. (Spe
cial.) with taptam Ucn irywi
blaning the way' by sprinting live,
40 and 75 yards for three touch-

downs, the Discoverers whitewashed
New Suits and Overcoats

A s Formerly old up to $60 00 ;:
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Billy. Georffg aul "Dave jSJkaclc

George, Billy and Dave Shade of. California, three brothers, who are

New York. Nov. 25. The Army
n4 Ihe Navy toniht were awaiting

!the aound of the bu1e that tomor-
row should ft them plunginft into
fach other for . service gridiron
.hrmor of 1921. ' .. '

W The tad from Annapolis had their
Tipy.glaie fastened on what they
deemed to he the tar of victory,
iot they were given the odd in the
;1irftin(r. But the boys from West
Point had come down the Hudson
determined to bombard into oblivion
the hopes of their cousins in the

ervice, and confident that the de-

feats they had received from Yale
nd Notre Dame would only serve

'i; bracers.
if ! Detested by Perm State.

J; Defeated only by Fenn State after
fcavins battered Princeton into n,

the Middles took the field
'today at the Folo grounds and pnt
,in .a period of snappy signal prac-
tice. Outside the gates, waiting to
iet in, was the Army, and as soon as
the Annanolis eleven had called it a
Hlay the West Pointers began frisk-"i- nr

over the gridiron.

Regular Stouts Stubs and Slim
v?tuuii9iuiij nil iuviui.i in iiic itiiK. uwi$ in a iiiuiijicvv ciiu uiu
25 years of ae. Billy is 23 and a light .heavy weight, while Dave, the

. . t. j II - - 11 . , v.N., . Odd Trousers to $10youiiKCSt, is a wciierwcigiit ana li years ow. inc poys nave iougiu ine
best in their respective classes and to date ,hafrc given a good account' of
themselves. .

'
Headquarters Key Overalls

New York, Nov. 25. Thanksgiv-
ing day foot ball clashes left four of
the major college elevens of' the east
undefeated this scason-rLatayet- te,

Cornell, Pennsylvania
'
State, and

Washington and Jefferson.
Lafayette finished its season last

Saturday, but . the others brought
their campaign to an end yesterday.
Cornell overwhelmed Pennsylvania,
41 to 0: Pcnn Slate was held' m a

University Place High school' here
today in the last game of the sea-

son, 56 to 0. flaying his last game
of high school foot ball, Tryba was
by all odds the individual star. His
crowning achievement was register-
ed in the second quarter, when he

intercepted one of the Methodists'
forward passes on the Discoverers'

rd line and raced 75 yards for
a touchdown. The play was an
exact duplicate of the feat by which
he beat Grand Island last Friday.
He also had several 10, 20, 30 and 40

yard gains to his credit.
Lowrey lugged the ball across for

two touchdowns, both on end runs.
Lenhouts made one on - a quarter-
back 'fake. Arnold Oelrichs went
over for one on a line smash and
Kllis planted one on a' forward pass.
Tryba kicked six goals atid Poesch
one. In addition to Tryba's excep-
tional work the features of the game'
were provided by Lowrey, who got
away for several runs of 10 to JO

yards, and Hugo Oelru-h- s snagged

Omahans Nab Honors in Middle
West Bowling Tourney-Wesl- ey

Gets Second Place in Sindei
scoreless tie by Pittsburgh, and 1

Extra Good Hats

We know that they're gooil. Made by
our best makers; exceptional In quality,
superior in finishing, details. All new
shapes and colors. See 'em V ' - '

Underwear Time
V FEATURING

The Vassar and Superior

$2 to $9
Light, medium and heavy weights. Fine-ribb- ed

cotton natural wool mixed and fine-ribb- ed

worsted. "Regulars and stouts.

Washington and Jefferson ..won
from West Virginia
13 to 0. , ; . ;

Cornell in its. 'eight, 'victories this
season was the greatest scoring- - ma-
chine in the cast; with a total of "392

points to. its opponents' '21. .. .

Dcs Moines, la., Nov. 25. (Spe-
cial.) C. Wesley of Omaha went
into second place here last n ght in
the singles of the Midwest Bowling
tournament by shooting a 'score of

and went but for a good
score in the doubles,

'
shootng a

score fcf 1,200;; This places them well
in the nioiiejijNeale led his partner
with a 2 to hTTc'rWiW;;'

took this placeTin the
all events wijth an' 1,854 score;

.
' ' ,' Doubles.

T.iNeale SIB' 171 223 6
U. Kennedy ...v. . . .la 262 201 591

714. Plus score is second to that
made by G. Beck Becker of Mil
waukee, who shot 7S3 last bunday.

J. Martin of Omaha came in sec-en- d

with a count of 640, which does

,r jonigm Doin elevens luiutu mi

arly. Tomorrow morning their
supporters arrive a regiment from
West Point and a regiment from
'ft.nnapolis. to march on to the field
ir.fi give New, York its annual scenic
ijrcnt.
.' Arriving from Washington are
ofiicers high in eacli branch of the
ietfvice, diplomats and statesmen,
;fgures prominent in the civic, finan-
cial and social life of the nation.
Accompanying them, to gaze for the
.first time on a' game of American
football were foreign delegates to
the-- arms conference.
$? ; - Army Star in Reserve.

French, the Army's star back, will
not bein the first lineup facing Navy,
'p: was announced tonight He prob-pb- y

will be sent into action after

the ball on a fumble and tore off 40

yards.
The lineup:
Columbus Pos. I nlverslty Place. '

Oee L. K 8ch!!
Hoehlrtch L. T Warren
Laseock L. G Gam
Kllas ...C Bander
Weaver H. G I,one
.Tones R. T Great;
Haudersuheldt ...K E Hnynle
Lenhouts Q. B Roper
Lowrey L. H Moore
Tryba K. U. ,T Redinsky

Substitutions: Unlvorslty Place, Dewey
for Moore, Heltorfer for. .Dewey; Columbus,
Poesch for Lenhouts. Lenhouts' for

C. Gates for l.asseft, Suder for

V 4...403"'
:v.H7
...1U2

373 424 1200
202 225 504
224 12 69S

not place him very heavy in the
money. C. Laungcr got over with
a 631 score and W. McCabc was on

Qualfty'Tailoring
at Economical Prices

Good Suits and Overcoats
made to measure, 35.00

"Suits and Overcoats at $50t h a t compare favorably
with the best in Omaha.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed

MacCarthy-Wilso- n
'

'

'

Tailoring Coi V 'i;
' 317 South 15th St.v

Total
C. Wesley
A. Jedllcka .....

Totals . '.
C. Tomiger
K. KonUa ,i

his heels with a 612 score. T. Nealc .......369 426 407 1192
1SS 199 IKS 57S
245 201 3 605

1415 Farnam
High School Gates, K. Oates for Weaver, Weaver for

.tones, Campbell for ' Lenhouts, Janicek
for Lowrey. Meays for A. .Oolrleha, Per-- ,
sjon for Ellas. Officials: Referee. 'John
Riddel, Nebraska; umpire, Hubka,

Totals' . . ... ... 6 . . . .433 400 947 11S0

H...rrltscher 225 105 135 S7
J.Wlllis ..;........,.;...lfl4- 235 155 654

' 'Totals , .' '..",.'.,.....389, 430 310 1129
Kr Kehm ISO 212 167 559
A.'Krman 1S4 1S5 172 641

rhd first half. While Conroy, Kochier
Harche! and Cruise will start for
Navy in the backfield, Hughes, 339 1100

177 661ICtfyes and McKee will be used later,
397
H7
144

341

204 538

304

....1S7

....190
t

-- t;
icn

....177

361 10'ja
169 404169

216 191 684 re Is

Foot mil '
XortUluup Victorious.

'Norlhloup, ;Neb., Nov. 2o. Northtoup
High school defeated Scotia hlsh, 45 to 0,

Thankag'lng day on the local gridiron.
Ted Knbeoc3, end. played ptollar ball,
eatohinsr three passes, whilo Oliver played
a. star bade field game. . Northloun has
plied- - up 204 points to Its irppoenta afi,
losing one game, tying one and winningfive by shutoutst NorthI6up town team
played Scotia town team to a 0 to 0
tie frame here yesterday. Captain Clark,
Flnith. and Babcock played a star game
for locals.

. Beaver City, 13; Orleans, 1. ... ...
Beaver City, Neb., Nov. 25. (Special

Beaver City defeated Orleans here yes-
terday, 13 to T. J'helps, Orleans half,

gestPiec(5!

jf,.ottch Folwell said.

Tecumseh to Ask
4 Game With Beatrice

Z l- - , Be Called a Tie
tHef5igj
wiEver

of Real
OmahaFootwear

Totals . . ...,r
B. Pluemer ... . . .,
H. Lundgren ....

Totals . ,
.7. London
W. McC'abe

Totals . . . ....
V. Moylan .......
W. Barron

Totals , , .';.,.
R. Young
0. Voodbury . . .

Totals
Martin
11. Flegenschub .

. Totals . ", .......
P. Umldon
F, Sirvas ,

Totals
B. Long
A. llartin

Totals ........

Issued mTecumseh, Neb., Nov. 25. (Spe

333 3S5 300 1078
, 107 164 164 495
i 177 1S9 210 676

.34 4,. 353 J 374 1071

l;0 16S 153 408..... .200 .. 169 202 671

...,'..350 S34..,365 10:9

.....;153 173 167 493
..184 167 185 630

,..';..337 340 352 1029:

181 163 157 601

......201 .155 163 619

382 SIS 329 1020
...1.191 177 - 171 "639
......125 173 ;lll 409

.....316 .330 2S2 948

127 17R 176. 481,
158 149 146 4Ij3,

cial.) Superintendent L. R. Gregory
of the, Tecumseh schools has re-

ceived word from th"e national foot
hall rules committee of Cambridge,

Iass ruling on the two matters
under protest in the Beatrice-Tecum-h- ef

High school game, played at

received a broken leg. Kaliry returned a
punt 60 yards for Orleans' touchdown.
A pass, Harmon to Brewster, netted CO

yards and Beaver City's first touch-
down. A pass. Rummell to Brewster, for
4U yards, scored the second touchdown.
Harmon, Ayres And Brewster starred
for. the locals. Beaver City Girls' basBeatrice on Armistice day. The rul--
ket ball team defeated Vt'llsonvllle Girls,
IS to 13.

Polk, 2fi; Grand Island, 0. .7. Landwehr .. . .

A Fifteen-Da- y Selling Event That :Will Revo-
lutionize Uie Retail Shoe Business of Omaha

(Starts Saturday, Nov. 26th, 8:30 a. m.)

F. CarlsonPolk, Neb., Nov. 25. Polk closed the

Totals 286 327 332 934
season by defeating" Grand Island Re-
serves, 26 to 0. Polk has won nine prameB,
making 415 points to opponents' 19. v

Gothenburg. 14; Lexington, 0.
Gothenburg, Neb.. Nov. 25. (Special.)

. The Gothenburg High school foot ball
team closed the season Thursday, when,
chiefly through the work of Elvln Karr,
It defeated Le:cington on the latter's field,
14 to 0. Karr is easily a second team

'jigs sustain the position taken by
Mi. Gregory in that the touchdown
no allowed Tecumseh because of an
Offside Beatrice player should count
for Tecumseh. The secretary of
the committee rules that the jpffended
offside may decline the penalty and
fcke the gain. Again it was ruled
hat the dispute over the ruling of

Referee DuTeau in calling an inter-

cepted pass a safety should be set-

tled by calling the play a touchback,
fiither than a safety. The. ruling of
the committee clearly establishes the
leore a tie at 21. .Superintendent
Gregory has filed copies of the rul-

ings with the state board of control

200 714
166 640
257 631
245 612
185 608
179 690
200 5S8
194 581
195

'
S7S

178 558 Any Pair of Shoes inhalfback, having made one of tho three
tnuehdonws scored against Cambridge in

166 .6.)7I -three years. He has gained hftlf of his
team's yardage, besides being; a1 wonder

Singles.
C. Wesley, Omaha 2S5
J. Martin, Omaha .,...206
C. Lodingar, Omaha ...191
W. McCabe, Omaha ...195
H. Lundgren, Omaha.. 211

. Kennedy, Omaha ...181,
W. Barron, Omaha 200
F. Umidon, Omaha.... 212
D: Woodbury. Omaha.. J02
R. Long. Omaha .201
K. Kanka, Omaha,. . . .213
A, Jedlcka, Omaha i. .187
F. Moylan, Omaha. 1I6S
T. Neale, Omaha ,192
H. Fritschler, Omaha.. 194
H. Fleg'schub, Omaha .196"
R. Young, Omaha 103
J. I.ftndwehr, Omaha.. .170
B. Ploemer, Omaha. ...203
A.' Erman, Omaha. ....ISO
J. I.endon, Omaha. . . .146
F.' Sirvas, Omaha.. .'.,.166
A, Martin. Omaha. i. .148
F. Carlson. Omaha...;. ..168
J. Willis, Omaha 166

on the defense. Pollat, captain and oen

279
268
183
173
I21

35
188
175
183
179
178
191
193
136
155
168
167
179
156
156
186
136
174
155
158

ter, and SchTiver, tackle, are. also stars
of the honorable mention quality.

Fonrteen Qualify fnr Letters. Dollaraod will ask. that the official score
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1 1 the House at Just One
1S7 503 I '

.
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Atlantic, la.. "Nov. !5. Fourteen play
ers of the Atlantic High school all! ree caned a to n, instcaa ot a ton,

5$ announced
'

at Beatrice. -

mm-.- ill
Austin Mentioned

; For Managerial Job
ii : ... :'
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ceive letters for their gridiron work this
season. They are Poch, Jeck. Lang,
Baron, Gingery, Bunnett, - Shranger,
Loarti, 'Welnheimer, Ncary,. Moore, Evohn,
Kuhl and Conley.

The team ntso will lose five regulars
by graduation next i spring. They are
Conly, Jeck, Poch, Sloore and 'Weln-
heimer. . t I

' Alliance' Beats Chappell.
Chappell. Nab.', Nov.' 25. Alliance

trounced Chappell. here yesterday, 61 to
S. before a crowd of 1,000 fans. Harvey
of Omaha, Chalouplca of Bridgeport and
Sehellenherg of Potter, former Nebraska
university star, were the oflfct&le.

I 1HMMSIMBBBaBSSieHsBBSBBMBBBBBSa
t'San Francisco, Nov. 25. Jimmy
Austin of the St. Louis Browns is

ne of the several base ball players
aiehtioned as a possible manager for
the: San Francisco club of the Pa.-Sf- i:

Coast league' next year. Austin
5(t playing on the Vernon club of the

Hildreth Cagers Defeat
Campbell High, 23 to 21

Hildreth, Neb., Nov. 25. (Spe-
cial.) The Hildreth High school
basket ball team won a hard-foug- ht

contest from Campbell High last
night, 23 to 21. .

Last Friday night the Hildreth
cagers took Franklin High to-- a
cleaning on the Franklin floor. The
score was 22 to 6. t

Our vast stocks of
America's 'Finest
Footwear go without
reserve in-thi- s un

On this new sales
basis we anticipate
to sell ten pairs of
Shoes for every one

pair sold today .

All Wellgual event.
Aosler, 44; Central City, 7.

Ansley, ' Neb., Nov. 25. Ansley defeated
Central City here Thanksgiving day, 44
to 7. In one of the 'best games witnessed
at Ansley this season. The local team
scored six touchdowns and a place kick.
, Ansley has lost but one game this sea-
son, that to North Platte, and has scored
mora points against North Platte than
any team In. the" state. ' -

Rhodes, fullback, and Mackey, center,
are Ansley'a possibilities..

Known MakesMinnesota High School Crid
... Team to Play Washineton

Are included in this Most Ex-

traordinary? New Way of Shoe
Selling Positively Nothing Reserved

--Thousands of . Pairs Included.

St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 25. Alex-
andria (Minn.) High school, unof-
ficially 1921 state , foot ball cham-
pions, will play the Everett (Wash.)
High school team on the latter's
field Christmas day. Alexandria
will leave for the west December 18.

V - : V- v : :

.California winter league.
; . - --

pbt Ball Teams Makes
' Money, for Oregon Uni

f.Eugene, Ore., Nov. 25. Foot ball
was the only sport which' produced
financial profits at the University of
Oregon here this year: Recipts for
the 1921 season were $17,000 and ex-

penses $15,000. Basket ball cost
$S.i66 and produced $2,000; base ball
Apenses were $3,061 and income

and track took $2,735, but
Woight in only $900. Profits from
tpot ball and student body fees make
tip the deficits.

Cornell to Play Bears in East
; ; Va. West Tilt at Pasadena

Pasadena, CaU Nov. 25.
was made by the Tour-

nament of Roses association today
ftiat foot ball teams of Cornel uni-(J.- at

foot ball teams of Cornell
of California, of Berke-'ij- v-

would b invited to play the
Sinttal New Year'a day east against
ttest game at Tournament field this
season.

'i :

Central City's Schednle to
i Include, Fast Quintets

FootBallFacts
WorlhKttowing

Sol Metzxt will answrr questionsthai B rradrm lll submit to 'him,
. Thrr will bo answsrrd In this column.

t)nrstlnn sboold be written on one
side of the paper only and should he
addressed to Set Metzs-er- . care the

Actual Cost Plus One Dollar for Handling Is the Price We Offer to
Sell All Shoes For, Starting Saturday

Pawnee, 41; ltameston, 0.
Pawnee, Neb, Nov. 25. Pawnee City

High school defeated the Barrteston High
school yesterday In a gam at
Barneston. Score. 41 to 0. ' Pawnee City
High school had things tbelr own way
from the start. A good sited crowd ac-

companied the team hre.v
Tecumseh, SS; Ashland, 3.

Tecumseh, Neb.. Nov. 25. Tecumseh
High defeated Ashland High here yes-
terday. 55 to S. in a game of spectacular
foot ball. The first touchdown came In
the first Quarter after Tecumseh had been
balked twice on the one-yar- d line. Han-der- y

finally took It over on a
run around right. He missed goat

The stars for Tecumseh were Captainnerver. A. Mandery. R, JIandery, Devenny,
and Reynolds. -

A. i Mandery ran wild' throughout the
ntlr game and ha brother's work in

receiving pass was equally spectacular.r ennq's r.- -n rork in illrerllig the
team was" the. best that he has rhown in
his high school career. Captain Harvey
and Reynolds played a marvelous defen-
sive game, breaking np, Ashland's playa
time after time.-- .

For Ashland Captain Gay. Chanman and
CV.aman were the vtara.- Chapman ia aa
ciever a quarterback . at has been seea
her this season. -

Stamford Boys' and Girls
Caste Teams Are Victorious

sportinc editor. The Omaha Bee.' Joeywill then be forwarded to binv ,

fl Tf ' HfAna;

Can you resist such a buying opportunity? Think what this new methsd of-Sho-

selling means. ..The $1 above actual cost cares for the Advertisinju Sell-

ing and General Overhead. - - - -

We are out to outdo the best Shoe value-giving.- " i'n Oiruha during vhese two
weeks, and we candidly believe that every mat with a:i eye toward economywill grasp this opportunity to buy. " "

InrviM nasa nn 1. . .. 1 . .. . .
steps-o- his sosl-lln- a ana Is thrown

Get In On the Ground Floor, Men Own Quality Shoes at Lowest Possible Prices- -
. " wdm is ine fleenton?It safety, as the impetus wbleh nCee ky player defending; that goal.

- ' " i mminK a
pass recover his own pasa before tbe bailtoorhes ths irroand? j

Ha nsay.

Centra! City, Neb., Not. 23.- --.
. nits KOn OUT OI,bounds before touching a player of eitherside and is then recovered by an oosMe"

Mascot. Neb..f Nov. 25. (Special)
r The '"Stamford High school boys Shoe andtrounced tHi Ifascot High cagers

Shoes and Oxfords in the

styles of the hour.

Expert Shoe Fitters to
serve you promptly.

Don't confuse the location. Come
direct to value-giving- - headquar-
ters.

" '

You'll be amaied at the actual

money saving tliii event affords.

Cloth in6Co.

Special.) The basket ball schedule
el the Central City High school,
sow Gearing completion, shows a
mimber of teams that gives promise
& being fast aggregations. Central

ity, in turn, is developing, per-i(ap- s,

the fastest team that has rep-
resented it in yearrt.

I La Grange Eleven Wins
Philadelphia. Nov. 25 The La

Grange. Ill, High school foot" bail
taaai defeated La Salle High, 7 to 6.
here trig

n .ITU in, OB II f
He 1 t. The hell goea to the

anponent at the spat where It crossedtoe side-lin- e.

Q If an oose pant. tvxhed In the
f:eld of play by an onside man. goesover the rol line, la the ball dadA. . The ball anay be reewr- - i

by 1 1 - erirtnal oroide mem and the
kieker of Vie effeimTe team.

If a Minted bail ts to irhed by an off--
side player Is the ball dead or may the
opTwneta run with If '

A. The ball im a--t dead nnlew the rf--
eree Mow his whittle Tl opponents
may ran with K and sSooM ther rarry .

IS- - ball herorwl th nr'nt e. re It rrrs '

t" he by the offside nr taey maythe peaalfe triyias; to. as the bJl i

wker b towcaed U.

Thangsgmng afternoon by a score
of 26 to 6. The Mascot boyY were
somewhat bewildered by being on
an indoor court.

After one minute of play in the
second half, five XAscot girls left
the floor, charging unfairness hy the
referee. After jeveral mirnte the
same was resumed with 'uiistitntes.
The game ended, 13 to 6. in favor

I4IS DOUGLAS ST.
of Stamford.

11,


